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lAddrMs MartJitltld, Orcrfon, or

Kbnuth Kails. Orctfon

Sim's Plumbing
Shop

Coniractlnil una Jobbing
r"lrl.ia I.Iih. ,.r I'lumli.
'"K SK'fIrililcH mnl flriit
flw Worl;inniihli.

A. 0. u. W. Bulldlntj
niumatii rails

ckson Hotel
port Klamatli, Ore.

Clean rooms, good beds,
wainc table always sup--

With the beat the
f,rkel nWords-Termsre- a-

raawe.

rJackson, Prop.,
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lallvn (ut it aliurt llm- -.

Merrill, Invciimcnt not SptcuUllon.
Will llnM w lii Mriit tn Dmila thla muni.
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IliK In ini'lvitn I'liiluml of IniKKltm uml
illiiK MRKniia, Tlilu'la tin, rrt rntlim.l
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' lljoui wulih la all k ri'ii.l It In Win,!
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uml niKiiy una, imlUllnica ut Uln f
uctiil, Tim HoiiUit rn I'aclflo coiti.ny
I. itllllliK Up, tillialantltl ilrinl vtltlcli

laiiciliiKcuinirtlQii,
Mtrrlll. lro;crty li rctaontblc.

I ut I lu Iwal iIk In tun li rail ut lli

Mmiiuiiilli KUlitra. II, W. Hliw, IW
iilitni, t

Cliia, Mil iiiiiUt ruiim in Iidiii liia

Yniiiiit vnlli'jr raiii-l- i xratrriliy. Me lm

Jtlil lltillml 1'UllltiK In lugi cruii dl

Kraln, lull la nl llm npliilun lint II lain
tin lint iviiiip aiatn Hip jii-I.- I III I ai ery
lljllit till. yrnr.

An liTtcrcntlnj? Item

'lh.' Klainalli Kail Military llanil

iira-,- n plauii. J Mat a piano wun'l lu, It

iiiiiiI ! (iaal iiiip, Tiittainl tlix ioiikIi

Hater, nl ilanro otk ami a a (liiliiin
liittriiinriit, ami ullll It muilral rniiuuli

In inert llie arverp millieinriilt of aotn

rinil vocal arrnuiiAiiliiieiit work, It inii.l
Ui atilrll) lilith Krailn In rrry particular.
Nil a hi' can't ollot.l to pay tlio retail
pilixnl ucli an liiatiiiinetit, arvl alter
mrirapufiillni; ollh K'H'ial Iratlln piano
Imlltr mi tlir cnat, trn per rent

m llir U'tt I ciiiiM iiet. Now I

liaM' larrii In tln iniialc lulneti ieetnl
jcair, laitli a a ilcaler ami piano tuner,

nil. I I ktiuM fiiiictliliiK al-- tlin plli'va
'

an. I valilra nl ilanm. I knuar tliat e

raiinlditil tlio liUlieat gratlf Instrument
in.i.le II i ran only gel tlio lienvllt !

. Iii.i'jIii pilrre. Alter cuntlileralilc
iiiiraKn.liik-- i Mllli maniitactuirra I

.Dually liatti Ut'ti liiitunali' riinugti to

(ii'iiiu tin aitenry lor Klninatli rnunty
fur llie IUI.U In piano, ami there iin't

piano mailf llian tln Hal.Uln. ;

It I nerraaary, Inmuver, fur me to buy

four piano In unler to get lint U'tielU nl

lln Mliolraale pllio,
Noh In ru'a tin' jariitit : I'm not going

Into llii platin liutl.ira, I'vo aoinetlilliri
- to ilojliut II tlirm arc four ooplc In

Klamatli Coiinly mImi want a fliat uradi.

piano at llio price iitually aiktil for

clicap atencll Inttrilinvnt, here la an

airtiinlly joii'II never am again In a

lift'lliin', I'coplu iloii't n. lully nil
piano frr lun, ami uullnailly joii'II pay

tlio agent a profit u( two litinilrml to five

liiimliiililnllara. I auk no profit what-uvv- r

ami I .liall cell only the (our lanoa

nrci'tartry to irruie the wholesale price.

Thla I atrlclly a raah prooaltlon

ilon't Kelt at wlioleaale on In- -

(tnllmi'iila. Nom' If you know of any.

ono In Klamath County who la In a poi- -

lllon to appreciate auchan opportunity,

j )ni will confer a favor on tho html by

rclerrliiit them to mo.

Ivn llANIt'lJI.

Timber Und Notice

tlnltiM Htlc Uml Office, Ukevlew !

Oregon, Kvbrunry li 1W8. I

Notice la hereby given that lit com- -

pllanco with llm provlaloua of the act of,
Cmigre" of Junes, 1878, entltletl "An
net for the rule of tliuber Und In the
tatea f California, Oregon, Nevada nU

Woahlnglon Territory," aa eiteniled to

all tho Public Uml Slate by act of

Auguat ., 18D2, Charles It. UoUp, of

Klamath Fall, County of Klamath,

Hlalo of Oregon, baa llleil In thla office

hla aworu ttileinent No. .0I2, lor the

purchBko of tho winef , nwi, of

tec. 3, tp. 38 S. range E. W. M and

will offer proof to uliow that llie land

ought la mora valuable for It timber

or mono than for agricultural purpoaei,
ami lo eatabllali hit claim to aatd land

Iwfoio the County Judge o Klamath
County, at III office at Klamath Fall,
Oregon, on Wwlncaday tho lSlhday of

fronaiiieaawltnc.aeitT. F. Nlcho-In-

I.. D. Hllclilaon, True II. DeUp,

A..M. Jamison, nil ol Klamath Falls,

. Any'iiud nil pet sons claiming adverse,

ly .the abovo descrllied lands are request-

ed to (lie tholr claim In this office on

or before ald 13th day ol May 1808.
u J. N. Watson, register.

FACTS ABOUT KLAMATH PROJECT

The Tho Kluinutli Project ia the nam
Klamath tlmt Iiiih been applied to tho rcelnmn-Proje-

lion of liout 100,000 acrcn of land now
miller tlio overflow of tho Klamath

Hiver uml or Lower Kluinutli finite uml 'f'ulo Lake
uml the iiriciitluii of about li 0,000 ncrca of valley
Inml niljiiceiil tu llie Kimiinth Hiver, nlmi thu courae
of liOHt Hiver mid tlio tributary portion of tho great
plateau lyiiiir cliielly in Klamath County, Oregon, but
iiIko vmhrnciiiK pnrt of SiHltiyou and ilodoo Coun-lie- n,

Cnliforiiin, n tolul nreu of 200,(K)0 acrt-B- .

Thu i'roject embraces tho coiiNtructiou of a very
KM'nt inileiiKu of cnmila, InternlM mid drainage canala
mid will have iU priticiiul aourco in Upper Klatnath
l'lilti'. Clear 1ilco mid IlorHcfly are reacrvoir sites
wlit'ii) Hood water will he Impounded and utilized for
irrigation of land included in the upper portion of
tho I'roject.

Work on tho main canal was hturted in the Spring
of 1U0G mid the II rut unit of fiiuo milca ia now com
pleteil. About 111,000 nerea of land will bo irrigated
from the first unit, the latcraln for which are being
rmiHtructcd under the aiiperviNion t5f the engineera
having charge of the I'roject. lly far the largest
proportion of the land under the first unit ia now ia
sncebriixh und must he cleared and broken in time
for crops in the Spring of 1008-- Work on the eeo
ond unit is being done hy the Government and em-

braces nineteen mil en of main cnunl and twenty-si- x

inileN of lateral to furnish water to about 20,000
additional acres of land. Work on this unit will be
pi'iist'Uiited n h rnpnlly im possible.

Nearly one liulf of the area to he irrigated ia now
iimlcr water to a depth of from ono to fifteen feet
mid will be reclaimed hy n system of drainage to
lower the level of the rivet a and lakes. A large part
of the swamp Inml and practically all of tho valley
laud in the Klamatli Hnsin nro held in private own.
crnlilp ami soma in very large tracts which must be
sold In tracts of 1C0 acrca or less under the regulati-
on-, governing the perfcetlon of a water-right- .

KLAMATH'S Fcr Its development and pro
ailEATEST purity tho Klamath Basin must have
NEED pcoplo, mid the right kind of people

at that. Its great need is foulli-gcu- t,

practical fanners, who understand the meaning
of intensified and diversified farming; men who will
buy land, not for speculative purpose, but with the
idea of clearing off the sagebrush and making per-mane- nt

and cemfortabio homo. Buch men are booni
to succeed. There it room for thousands of them.

Developing Stinr beets have been grown ex- -

Various pcrimentally throughout the Klam- -

Industries nth Valley. Thu percentage of sugar
is liinh, an will ho noted from the

follow iiii; minlyiiiH made by the United States De-

partment of Agriculture from beets grown near
Mtirar in brel.s, per cent., 151.7; sii,'ar in juice, per
cent., IM 1 ; coeflleiont of purity, 63.1.

Hxperii'tii'i has deinonitrated that excellent
imioiiK mid celery can ho grown, the tulo

Iambi being wry similar to those of tho Sacramento
and Kan .lonipiin Valleys of California, where such
vegetables arc so successfully cultivated. Through-nu- t

the world the reclaimed marshlands are the best
united for the highcat development of dairy inter
tuts.

There is no question that this will become a sugar
beet producing section mid that it number of facto-
ries will be built mid operated with the development
of the industry.

All hinds of fruit adapted to the temperute rone
thrive here npplea, peaches, pears, cherries, prunes,
plums, apricots and nectarines do well, and small
fruits bear abundantly and of excellent quality.
There aro n great many small orchards throughout
the hnsin that prove the adaptability of the

"
region

to the profitable production of fruit.
K. L. .Smith, former president of tho Oregon State

Hoard of Horticulture, gives it as his opinion that
tho foothill lands are Npccittlly adapted to apple
growing.

Cultivation of the potato has passed beyond the
experimental stage, the sandy loam of the uplands
producing them in great abundance.

Klamath County wheat, grown without irrigation,
took tho premium at tho New Orleans Exposition.
The most important forage crop is alfalfa, the soil
being peculiarly adapted to its growth.

Excess All landowners being required
Holdings Must lo sell their excess holdings, there
Be Sold Is a largo area of good laud for sale

at rcasonablo figures, pricea rang-

ing from about $15 to $35 for unimproved, and $20

to 150 per acre tor Improved land. Land adjacent
to the principal towns commands hiuher prices. The
purchaser pays for the water right at a coat of about
$18 per acre to bo paid for in ten equal annual

without interest. This amounts to less
than the ordinary annual rental paid private ditch
companies. Some of the irrigators of Klamath Val-

ley (and they aro tho most prosperous farmera) have
already paid out to such companies for water V30 per
acre and rwn no water. All of these companlca havo
been purchased by the Government and included in

tho system.

No publio lands will be open for settlement for
several years.
Climate The upland soil is mainly a rich sandy
and loam of great uniformity and composed
Boll largely of disintegrated and eroded lava

with an admixture of- - volcanic ash and
diatomaccoiu. earth, the latter material of plant ori-

gin, formed in thu bottom of tho nnoient sen whtoh

covered tho creator part of thu Great fiasiu, und of
which Klamath Valley is a northwesterly extension.
Such soil, charaoteristio of many of tho richest agri.
cultural sections of tho world, including much of
Italy and tho groat plains of India, is extremely fer-

tile, and of lasting productiveness. Tho lake and
tide lands are mado up of a volcanic soil containing
mucli'organlo matter, a vogctnblo accumulation of
ages, aud is of a pcatty nature.

The olimate is extremely hoalthful and not sovcre.
There is rarely any Winter weather boforo tho latter
part of December, and but little eero weather during
the entire Winter. Tho annual precipitation Is about
fifteen inches, with little rain during the Summer
months.

IT WILL DO
That's what people often say when they get
articles In the Giocery line. We don't sell
the "It Will Do" kind. We always guarantee
absolute satisfaction.

it.sie van Riper Bros.
Get the Habit-U- se Chase G Sanborn Coffee

Our new goods are now here and
you are invited to call and in-
spect same.

We can SAVE YOU MONEY on anything In the Furniture
line.

"Our Hcsponslbllliy ends whenever you are Satisfied."

. W. GILLETT 6 CO.

Burt K. Witiiuow,
Vic Prealdent

Don J. Zumwalt,
President

r.

19

Abstracting
Maps, Plans, Etc.

C. E. M.

Allen

Klamath County Abstract Go.
Surveyors and Irrigation .Engineers

Klamath Falls. Oregon

Secretary

C. E.
Treasurer

East End Meat Market
CKISLER & STILTS. Proprietors

Prime Beef, Veal. Mutton, Fork and Poultry

c.

TcuruoNE

Fresh and Cured Meats and Sausages of all kinds.
Wc handlo our meats in the most modern way in clean-line- s

and Try us and we will be most
happy to have you for a customer. Free Delivery.

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value

When blocks in Mills Addition were offered
at bargain prices a number of shrewd inves-
tors bought; since that time values have
increased materially.

These Lots are Bargain Buys
at present prices, and there is every reason
to anticipate an in prices.

these lots are FIFTY feet in width and
ONE HUNDRED AND FEET
deep more than double the area of most
town lots offered to investors.

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. O. C. APPLEGATE
FRANK WARD

Salesmen.

Professional Cards

DR. WM. MARTIN

Dentist

Offlco over Klamath County Bank

STONE

advance

Attorney at Law

Offilce over io8tofHce, Klamatli Falls,

Oregon

D. V. KUYKENDALL
Attorney at Law

Klamath Falls, Oregon

DR. C. P. MASON

Dentist

Blue Prints,

Land

American Hank A Truit Co.' Dullillng

CENTRAL CAFE
Open Day

and Night

Private Dining Parlor

Oysters Served In Any Style

J. V HOUSTON, Prop.

Sloah

D.Wiuxum,

surroundings.

Remem-
ber

TWENTY

Office on Fifth Street

We Make Little

Fuss
But' there is always
something doing at
our place in the House
Furnishing ljne. We
carry the largest stock
of House Furnishings
in. Klamath County.
See us for a Square
Deal.

VIRGIL & SON
At the Bridge on Mala Street

Klamath Falls a Wlnema

Truck & Transfer
COMPANY

Furniture and pianos carefully
moved. Baggage wagon and
general draylng. All work
given prompt attention. Bus
to and from all boats. Phone 103

COLBURN & YOUNG

Proprietors

Furs Wanted
C D. Wlllson Is in the market for all

kinds of furs, for which he will pay the
hlgheat market price. Address Mm at
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

A


